
TROUSERS FOR PARIS WOMEN
Modntts Show Oaring Oriental Suit*

.f I u»t i own God and 6ilv«r
TiMUII.

Parr*. Frui^4wl)«iliit oriental
mill- <>f hi^iioiis fOlffc nm» silver 11k-
iqoi ending in trouser legs, which
are fi*>|<| close in the tdinetopn l»y
kII'll 11v, snniel Iiik m embroidered In
precious slope*. (tiiffsf 111; under the
wearer'* Instep, hw featured iii dl*-.
pla.tn of summer models in Parlalftn
modi*tes* |»urlo{*«. Some model* coyly
veil ilit* (runner* wiih filmy materials.
It111 minors (hat hk'" lacing wim

to ho restojred to favor havu proved
to In* erroneous, In fuel, llule if any
rorsei.ipg will l»o needed next summer

except by x>t«>mt women, The iMinlh
of street dresves being shown la
about the same a* that inoat In vogue
laxt full. but the iioin I* narrower.

I if i K h textures will appear in many
of the oio«d popular creationa .nnl

patterned materials will he featured
by some of the tnoro foment* hotiee*.
One of Hie most popular models will
show a flounce effect and a tight un-
derskltt of Jade green. A smart llttla
Jacket with gorgeously embroidered
lining ha* been given. the stump of ap-
provitl In *ome of ihe more exclusive
shops.

HER RUSE SAVES FATHER
Italian Girl Tak*a Blame for Murder

in Pennsylvania aa Par¬
ent Flees.

Bradford, 1'h. Margaret Dicello, 17,
can marry any one of a seoro or more
of men. She Ima turned down pm-
postiln galore.
The little Italian girl won I he hearts

of the youths of her own people by
the rule way In which she protected
her father ffom ihe clutches' of the
la w.
Margaret's father was accused of

kllliti^r ii man, hut was at oil en. freed
when his daughter confessed that she
.red the bullet. When her dad was
wufe in Italy Margaret admitted that
her confession was a lie tiud was

Riven only to allow her father time to.
get away. There was nothing for the
authorities to do but free the girl nnd '

^[forget the father. j'.I'm too young to marry," she tolls,
i all bidders for her hand. I

Russian Soviets Order
12-Hour Day, 7-Day Week.
A dispatch from Finland says

tli** hnlshrvlkl are trying to
force the population of ltu.ssia
to work evfry day In the week
and have introduced a compul¬
sory working day 12 hour#.
All working classes are affected.

It Is snld the new ml* In be¬
ing enforeed with the utmost se¬

verity.

MEXICO TO MAKE OWN GUNS
Will Turn. Out Cannon orv Formula

Perfected by Two Native Army
Engineers.

Mexico Cit.v.-.Mexico, which ha*
found It necessary to Its artil¬
lery for year*. expect* soon lo manu¬
facture its own field piece*. Two Mex¬
ican nrin.v engineers have perfected a

formula Tor tempering steel for cannon,
and when the installation of three elec¬
tric furnaces in the national. arsenal
Is completed the first will he
turned <»»»»

.

I LAST FKAGMENTS OF EMPIRE
*t Romance in On»ppe4rancc of Hed

Oct* Mom the Map of W«t-
»m Canada.

A iiia'ji <»f vM'sit ih t'a Up da k'pt tii
ili<* ciflki-s ill ihe Hudson Mk} turn*

paiiy lii Winnipeg u'sprinkled with
||||\ nil tlo|v. |W ii i t ill urir> ii1111 h

half of rotuitiH't* Mini hi*HU\> fu< u* in
I Iiom- In |c ri>il tlol v

VVJjen iIn- IlinUon J lay tt»ni|ii»n,\ in
1X70 mirrendcrnd tit funuda lilt' ui»l

iriTltor) uranted in Ii by t'harle* II
.tf K.Mglliliil, it tetiiiued **liIi«ttb
of ill! the Ihm<I in I In* "I »'i'l lit' Im*H"
Manitniiti. S;t>kiitehewHii and AlheiMa
he: ween I In- .Vonli Sn-kitl* Itew nil

l iver and I'll#.* liMernm ionul InMiinliiry.
'rills i.n/' t \\ rlil lei Ii \VHM distributed

till out;liiiiii nvory township mid «'H« h
of limn* red (|o|h un I In* map repre¬
sents tin tfl'#n of from KM) to »»H»
were*.

Tlie.se Itiii<Im my today Just as they
were when Hir coin|hiiis 's ili'si forfl
werf i'ktii'I on Hudhop haj. They
are JllMl HM lliey Wf*re when lilt* III)f'\wr

nil Ifalo pastured uponVthem and Indians
ami trappers snared or .shot furhenr-'
ill}; aiitinulK in this ilomtiin hull' a

eentnry a>ro.
Though i^iw surrounded h.v farms,

they have never been touched hy m

plow, 'riu'.v ii if Mini iHittmis oi
|/i'iiiii»\ai soil in itu> niltUt of rich
farming .tllxtrlrtH.

'Hie tilth' red dol* are disappearing
nut hy out* from the map. Kueli one
that disappears means that the In ltd
It rpprcxi'iilf has heroine « settler'a
form. All tlm <lois represent .'t,(X)0,»
(WO am**.

-'flit* company Is rapidly dlsposliiK of
nil ils remain In^ I aml in settler*.
When (In* hist dot disappears from
the map, tin* last fragment of Hudson
Hay rouipuhy's old empire will ha*v«
disappeared from tlie North AiUfti'b
run continent.

Chautauqua the Champion
of Neighborhood Life

at Its Best

(Kdltorlal from Norwalk. ()..
Reflector.)

The Chautauqua is tlie champion
of neighborhood Ufe at Its host.
The Chautauqua appeals to and for

the whole family. It pulls with fa¬
ther and mother for the best interests
of the children. It glorifies home life
and Is always safe, sane and conser¬

vative.
The Chautauqua pays a hundred

fold In community betterment. In
boosting It we proclaim our faith in
all gooori things, and we Join the
forces of progress. It Is the ally of
the lio'roe, the public school, the
church, the community club, the Cham¬
ber of Commerce, the fraternal order
..and every real business factor in the
town and country.
The Chautauqua is a community

college. If education Is profitable, If
culture Is desirable, If morals pay, If
clean entertainment Is preferred, If
progress beats stagnation. If our com-
mnnlty really cares for the choicest
things the times afford.we must boost
the Chautauqua.

Business Is not altogether a quea-
tlon of dollars. It Is equally a ques¬
tion of enlarged community life and
^.o-operaflon.whatever keeps your
town on the map.
The Chautauqua Is a matter of city

and county concern. The vacation
periods of many people are being de¬
termined so as to not Interfere with
jUhautauqua week Enjoyments.

Playground Workers on Redpath
Chautauquas

I h. liiUlrt'ii - hour work an nnpnrtam part of ilw !<.«m!p:ith Chan
. < <>111111111111 > mtvi'v, Tin* work t* in rliarKr nf one of the capable VouflK
\voiik*:i vimwn in tin- |»i«-t«!>... ;iImivc. Nli»» nirrls |ln« i liiMren daily in thi* <"hau
fawjua lent and >ni»Tiainv riHitfhf fully l»> «tory iHIIni; «n«l the teach¬
ing of son;'* nn«l tolk «lnn<¦(***.

This year 111. f. ;itur«* of thr children"** lioiir work w til !>». Ho* presentation
b> th»» < lij|«fr. ii i.'* . . 0111111 inh.v iiihI« f the direction of flic children's worker,
of a p<ipt»ant entiilrd "The <!ood Ka»*-y 't*hrlft." Spe<1»l cfl*tumM will

»Tlrted by the Redpotli H)nn«g<Mn#fit,

CITATION
Ht«te uf South < -atoHou /t

('«njnt\ of Kvt>haw

Ity \V. |. .UcllOwcU, Kvqyirc. 1'ivbttto
.1 n. Ik'

\Vhcreas Pauline' Uary inatle .suit to
mj<- to grant I"'1' of AdminUtra-

i, .,f (1,. K-tare.of and ifftnti «»f Jn.k
-<>ii tJar.t. "

Thrse are. Thi-rcforr. to fit'1 14 n*l ad¬
monish all and *inguiar tU»* kindred ami
en-ditors of tin' M»id .Iiu'khOu (Jury, de

(hut they be aud appear before
me, in iltf Court of b» ho' held
.it l'«RMifn. ** c. on April IGtfi next,
a ftor publication thereof, at II o'clock
in tha forenoon, to sli<>w ouukc, If any
r lit \ Iium'. wli.v tlx- fe^td Administration
should liof )*' granted.

Uivrn Untier my ta^nd, thi** tilth day
of Mnivh. 'A 1).. l&'JO.

\V. L. MclMAVKM*.
.Iu»lge of Probate for Ker*haw Oouuty.

I'uMi-liisI on tin- L'nd aud ifclh day« of
April. 10.0. lit the Camden QjUontdt
it ii< I |w*t*<) at I he Court |!ouse door for
fh«» linic prresorihed by law.

AN OKI)lNAN(K

Regulating (lie Camping of <hainguog*
within th. Incorporated Limit of the
City of Camden.

Citv <\>niwU uf Camden
Camden, S. C. Ma^h ir»th. 1020.

ll«- it ordained by the City C-ouuvil of
Camden. S. C. in <W session awtewibled
ihe Ifith day of March, 1920.

Seeiion I. AH City. C«>unty or all
hired gangs ate hereby prohibited from
camping within otio thoiiHaud (1000) f<>et
¦fitun uny i'cwi<k'n<^> m the In«>H*>rat«<d-
Limit* of the City of Camden,

8e<rtion II. Any person vi<tfntiug the
prmi'sions of tlu* ordinance, wither by
eatnping within the prohibited aroar him
self or by l>ei»g re*tponsible for> such
eampiug being in the prohibited 'arear,
phuli, upon <*mviction, be fined a sum
of not more than one hundred ($100.00)
dollars or be imprixoued foi' jjat mure
than thirty <30) daya, and that such
imprisonment, may, at the discretion of
.the Recorder of the City of Camden, l>e
accompanied with t:hc additioual rtxjni re-
men t of hard labor on the streets of the
mi id City.

Ratified in (Vtnucil Assembly this 15th*
day uf March, lOlIO.

s K. imASlN<nY>N\
.Mayor.

H. c. SIN'tJ LK'l't )\,
City Clerk und Treasurer.

Notice to l>ehtor* und Creditors.
All parties indebted to the entate of

.Mins Luetic W. Rritton, dccea>»ed, arc
hereby notified to moke payment to tKfc
undcrxigued, ami all parties/ (if any)
having claims against the *uid ohtate
will present them duly attested within;the time prescribed bv law.

.mrs. rYa iyritton iiorton
(Qualified Administratrix.

Camden, S. C., March 20th, 1920.
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TO-DAY-NOW-ENJOY

FLORIDA FRUIT
THE FLAVOR IS DIFFERENT

('exquisite* is The word)

NOTICE OF. K1JSCTION.

I'pon Issuing School District Bonds in
The Sum of $150,000.00

Notiw 1* horoby jcivon that by virtue
or' authority conferred by un Act ap¬
proval February 12th, 1020, entitled "An
Act to authorize and Kmjy>wor tho Trus¬
tees of School District No. 1 of Kershaw
< Vmn.ty -to is.suo, for School Purpose*,
I tomb* of the said School District in ad¬
dition to Honds authorised tt«» ho issued
l\v .\i:y ,V<rt of tho General AHsembly
Kuax*ted prior hereto" au election will
be lield in School I>istri<*t" No. 1 of Ker¬
shaw County, S. t'., on Tuesday,- April
l,",th. next (U*20) ujkui the question of
t he issuance of bonds of the said District
to an anvoun% of not oxeeodan^ Fifty
Thousand ($50,000.00) Dollars in addi¬
tion tp any boqds heretofore authorized,
and polld for fiuch-jrlection will open on

thftf1 <!at.«- at tlx- Camden <>pora House,
tjjf Hermitage Cotton Mill, ami the Wn-
.toreo Cotton Mali, formerly Pino Creok
AriH, between the hour* of 7. a, m. and
I j». in. Registration tioket^ mwit be
presented and proof of payment of taxea
as required in general election**. All
Qualil'H^t electors ms-iding in the' IWntrlW
will be entitled to vote.

TIJOS. J. KIUKIiAND.
h. k. haluott.

School Trustees I)i«trk?t No. 1.
Cm null'ii. S. March 23. 1920 51 2

FINAL DISCHAKOK.
Notice. is hereby given that on Friday,

April rtOth. 1!*2^). 1 will make to tin*
I'robale Couit of Kershaw (bounty my
final return as Administrator of tlie en-
tat*' of George W, Crosby, doetvised, aiki
on the same date I will apply to the said
|CV)nrt for a final discharge as *taid Ad-

ininistnvtor.
All parties having olainw ante

(WtMn will prcawxlt thorn duly
or bofoiv that dato or ho formrk

.
J. f!, ORO"

(\nudetii, S. 15., Maivb l!»Ch, 1920i

Twenty dollars a quart has <fcsn
to cure tiie appetite for buoie t!kai
the lawn that were ever made.

ft Warms You 1
For Coughs, Colda, SorrTfooit, \

When your body Aches and U ftmtfc

T^KVUBAJA. (MenthSntedDL
Loocena the Phlegm.Clean tk 1
and Chest. . 35c Tour Droabft

In using its immense resources and inventive
skill to build the highest relative value pos¬
sible into tires, this company has never made
its work more effective than in Goodyear
Tires for the smaller cars.

These have the full advantages of Goodyear
competence and care. plus the modern facilft*
ties of the factory we are devoting to the
world's largest production of 30x3',. 30x3l/2-,
and 31x4-inch sizes.
The sum of this extraordinary effort is avail¬
able to you, as the owner of a Ford, Chevro¬
let, Dort, Maxwell, or other car using these
sizes, at the nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer's place of business.
Go to this Service Station Dealer for these
tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.
He is ready to supply you.

OOOD>r\KAK

U'n Goodycar Doulilc'Cutt
T*aHric. AllAVcather Tread w .J

U^v. ll/2 1 itHulycar Sin);le-Curf $01 50
haln4C, Anti* Skid Tread Z> 1

Ciotnlycar Heavy Tourist Tube* arc thick, fttrong tube* that
rcinforcc la-sings properly. Why risk a good casing with a

cheap tube? (ioodyear Heavy Tourist Tuhe« cost little mGre
than rube* of lesji merit. 30x3'/^ size in water¬
proof bag $450


